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OPTIO 10 FEE 
Gibbon Production Well Received at Glee Club Society Formerly adverse 

Change Votes in Favour 
of New Levy 

to 

Supporting $10 Fee Second Course of Home 
Cooking Served to Hun

gry Audience 
A meeting was held of Class '30 on 

on Thursday for the purpose of airing 
the views of the class on the $10 Stu
dents Council Fee. 

Council members were to vote for or 
against the fee according to the wishes 
of the class. Lawyers denounce proposition while Arts classes 

favour is adopted.- Feeling running high. 
Douglas Scott presided in the chair 

and the two Council members pres
ented the case to the class. Thewere, 
Franc!s Elkin, Don Grant. These 

The ten dollar fee was supported 
by an overwhelming majority. 

Club Pr esident goes over big as Rolly Ripples 

The Dalhousie Gle:e--:a:n-:;d-;D~r=a~ma=t-;-ic~;:::=======---------; 
Society hcld its first post Christmas 
reunion on Thursday in the good old 
Campus Boat House. The biu of fare 
was an all-talking, all-singing produc
tion from the pen of Douglas <.,ibbon. 
"Kollcge Kapcrs," as thc show was 
named, is the second original stage 
production put on this ycar at Val
house, and everyone is proud of the 
tact that there are students here who 
have enough gumption, imagination 
aud determination to compose not 
only the words but the music of a show. 
As it is Mr. Gibbon's first ~;ffort bt:lore 
Gtee Club Auoience at Val, we feel 
sure that he will not obJeCt il we aks a 
few questions about his comedy. 
¥irst and loremost, the show was too 
short. The plot at the beginning gave 
great promi:;e, and coulo havc Deen 
workeO out to an exciting ctimax or 
denouement (pardon thc quotation 
from our Senior 1~rof.) The author, 
however, contented himself with a 
scene, or rather a blank of terrific 
violence, and left the plot at that. 
Then we would have liked another lady, 
to pair off with poor lorlorn "(,eorgc, '' 
who seemed a bit out ot things at the 
end. And he aid not deserve such 
tn:atment alter his important opening 
song, "He's the guy that puts the harm 
in harmony." 

Another natural inquiry rises as to 
J U::,T \\1 HAT was in "l<.olly s" t!askt 
\\hat tiqo..id so powertul that three 
drams 01 it coutd uisturb the seasoned 
ana sophisticated nature at a protLssor t 

Welcome! 
Next Monday the stud

ents of Dalhousie Univer
sity will have the oppor
tunity to hear, and the 
honor to welcome, a de
bating team from the Uni
ted States. This is the 
first time that a debating 
team from the land to the 
south of us has visited our 
university, and Dalhousie, 
this year, has a special 
honor in being the first to 
welcome the team on their 
tour which includes the 
Eastern Provinces of the 
Dominion. 

On behalf of the students 
of Dalhousie I wish to ex
tend to the visiting debat
ers a cordial welcome and 
l:he sincere wish that they 
will enjoy their stay at Dal
housie and at the other 
universities in Canada. 

FRED C. JENNINGS, 
Pres. Students' Council. 

Introducing 
W. C. Erskine 

Ut cotusc we rea1ize that it was merely (U f 
a chance lor the vencrab1e l'n.sident ol n ortunately the photograph 

Who? 

Meetings of. the other classes will 
he held for a similar purpose. 

When? Where? 
Event: INTERNATIONAL L TTERCOLLEGIATE 
DEBATE. 
Auspices: a tiona! Federation of University Students, 

of Canada and the U. S. A. 
Date: Monday, Feb. lOth·, 8 p. m. sharp. 
Place: Dalhousie Gymnasium, Studley. 
Resolution: "That the British Empire is in Grave Dan

ger of Disintegration." 
Speakers: Afi.-Milton H. \\illiams, Wesleyan Univer

sity, Middletown, Conn. 
William C. Erskine, Williams College, Williamstown, 

Mass. 
Neg.-Cyril J. Greene, John A. Y. MacDonald, Dal

housie. 
Judges: Hon. 0. P. Goucher, Minister of atural Re

sources, Government of Nova Scotia. 
Rev. Dr. Clarence MacKinnon, Principal, Pine Hill 

Divinity Hall. 
Hon. Mr. justice Humphrey Mellish, of the Supreme 

Court. 
Decision; \Vritten and independent - without consulta

tion. 
Speeches: 20 minutes each; 5 minutes rebuttal each 

leader. 
Chairman: Ptesident A. Stanley MacKenzie, Dalhou 1e 

University. 

Novel Debate Tonight of Mr. Erskine, promised us by the 
the :=,tudents Council to show yet N. F. S. A., has gone astray in the 
another stele of hts versati.ity on tlle mails between New York and 
stage. l<.ouy Kipptes was the onty Alberta.) A situation probably without parallel\ With Mr. O'llandley, will be Miss 
conststent1y portrayed character, and Mr. Erskine comes as the represen- in Sodales debating history exists in Geraldine Simms, who entered Dal 
he tound ample expression in the ap- tative of \Villiams College, William- connection with this evening's debate last fall as a lreshie-junior, from the 
proptiate uitty, "11 you could sec the stown, Mass., where he is a senior in in the Forrest Building, for when Mr. Convent of the Sacred Heart. l\liss 
things we sec." This song is reauy Arts. He is majoring in English Speaker takes his chair at 8 p. m., the Simms has never spoken at Sodales, 
mott apt than one would imagine, as Literature, and plans to enter Law. speaker to open the debate will be although she has had considerable 
app,icu to me:nbcrs of the Facu1ty aJ ter He has a splendid record in colic e' none other than one who sat in experience at school. 
exams. l'or II we cou1d see the thmgs debating and oratory is President ~f the Nova Scotian House of Assem- Opposing them will be Binney Fair
they see on papers, ptucks woutd be 11:ss the Williams College 'oebating Organ- bly for three years, during wh1ch banks, Law '30, and Miss Jean 
ot .a mystcry to us. . . I ization (The Adelphic Union), and of period the h1stonc Leg1slat1ve Coun Leshe, Arts '30. Fairbanks is not 

lo an 01!.1, lamm~; Campus carol the Williamstown Chapter of the cil-the P.rovmc1al Upper House- known to present Sodales audiences 
~ere ~c~. th~ wor~s ol Just a c~~~tc o~ 1 ational. honorary debating society, passed from existence. and it may surprise many to know that 
Greeks. lhe anes. ol the .Greek ca.fe, Delta Stgma Rho. He is also in h he is an ex-Secretary. Binney took 

r th best Qlalogue In th k t And t e resolution: "That this ht's first t\VO years ol· Ia"' t'n "'5-''7, and men we e e e s 1 • charge of the Student Instructors of H f h b I' · f h " "' "' 
d th nt 0 e 11 0 tl ouse avors t e a o ltton o t e t'n "'"-7 "vas "'·•cty of Sodales. He lel't an e song we v r we · n l<! the Public Speaking Courses for Fresh- Se " .. u ' ""' 

other hand, we. ~annat latho~n the men. nate. Dal for two years and did some ranch-
psyc~otogy of wnung, tha~ admtltcd a Mr. Erskine has been conspicously Alex O'Handley, popular second ing on the wild prairies of this fair 
certam ctack about our gema1 Anato~·ny active in dramatic work in the "Little year law student, and Vice-President Dominion. He will graduate this spri
protessor, a crack that has been buned Theatre," and has just recently com- of the Law Society, has the unusual ng. All Pine Hill are turning out to 
tor hatf a century at lea~t. . plcted tours with the Williams 'Cap record for a college student, of haying hear him tonight. 

Undoubtedly the bnghtest spot Ill and Bells" (the Dramatic Club) in the first sat in a ~arliament. In June Jean Leslie is a resident of the Hall, 
t~e show was Dolly l.nmptes, attr<~c- role of Caesar in Bernard Shaw's 19~5. he was elected to the House and first Vice-President of Delta Gam
tlvet¥ and colourtully ta~t!n by i\hss "Androcles and the Lion." here, with the late Bon J. C. Douglas, rna, whose duties include the manage
Curne, even though she dtd turn up at He is tremendously interested in representing Cape Breton East. He ment of Gins' Debating. Miss Leslie 
rather o~d momefo!tS. ~he fo.~~th song and takes active part in sports, bdng retired from political life shortly be- entered Dal in '2!! alter two years at 
was ~eughtt_ully m.defi,~tte, ~hat l.n- an able marksman and s:1ilboat racer. fore the 1928 General Election, and the U. of B. C .. and last year appeared 
dc?c~tbal>1e Somcthmg! leatunng Mtss lie has also taken an active part in entered the Law School. In the spring in a Sedates debate on the benefit of 
Wtluams and Mr. {,tbbon, ~hue the the work of the 'Williams Coll~ge of '28 he witnessed the passing of the lectures to the average mortal. Sh~.. 
finale su_ng by t.he small but mtg~ty cast Christian Association. Upper House; and tonight he moves is a fluent speaker and we understand 
was entltted "Kollege Kapers," m other the resolution in the ''House, "-that many of the Hailers will be on hand 
words, it was the theme song. All the T E £ 1 it go on record as favoring senate to cast their vote. 
way through, the accompaniments of l 0 nter mp ov abolition. 
Mr. Peter 1Jowd were very artistically J Continu<'d on page 4 
rendered. of Cyrus Eaton =---------...l..--....;;,;;..,;,;;,;,.,;;~~~-__, 

We look forward with pleasure to l...I 11.6 C V A ? 
Mr. Gibbon's next musical comedy, as Gerald Godsoe, former Dalhousie flOW lt'lany an l OU nSWer • 
we feel sure that, by taking more time student and graduate the Dalhousie 
in preparation, he will give us a dandy Law School, who is to enter the employ New 
show, based upon abi1ity that is cer- of Cyrus Eaton, American financier 

feature will test your knowledge 
of Dalhousie Affairs tainly his. It is hard to realize wh;.t left last week for the States. \Vhi.e at 

an undertaking it is to write, produce Dalhousie he was a great favorits hold-
and take part in a show of this kind ing many executive positions in Dal
and the more of them Glee Club sees huusie. He was a member of the 
and hears, the more will everyone students' Council for several years and 
appreciate the efforts of individual was president for 1928. He was a 
talent. president of Class 1928, President of 

By J. L. DUBINSKY 

·------~------------------------------------~ 
(B I 'II i 3. Our well known logician Dr. 

e ow you WI see a number of I Stewart is the Editor of ''The Dal
statements chosen at random by the I housie Review" published quarterly. 
author. Some are true and some are 1 YES l\0 

The Cast: 
Rolly Ripples ........ W. C. McKenzie 
George Grant ........ Fred Whitehead 
Proprietor and Waiter at the 

Kollege Kids' Kafe .. Richard and 
Robert Donahoe 

Dolly Dimples. . . . . :Mary Currie 
Jean Collins .......... Helen Williams 
Prof. Alg.:rnon ....•... Fred Jennings 
J im Stewart ..•......... The Author. 

Miss Gert rude R utherford, national 
secret ary of Student Christian Move
ment of Canada spent the week-end 
a 1ueat at Shirreff Hall. 

the 1\ewman Club, a member of the 
Dalhousie Intermediate Football team. 
lie graduate in Arts in 1926 and re
ceived his LL. B., in 1928. Since 
graduation he has been with the firm 
of Burchell, Smith, Parker and Fogo 
in Halifax. ' 

We extend to him the best possible 
luck. 

false. If you agree with every part j 4 ' D ·. h · 11 h · 
of the statement, au underline yES· . : esp1te t e1r exec ent s owmg 
if you disagree wifh all of it or with dunng the )~~eater part of the football 
at Y Part Of 't d I' "O \' 'f I season the l1gers were unable to shake 

t 1 , un er tne 1' en y ff h t " h' h f 11 h · your answers Yo .:11 b th o t a JlllX ~ 1c. o o~s t em mto 
b f · ur score WI e e every Champwnshtp senes, and once 

~l~emn~~ber correct answ':rfs .MI:-.h US 1 again lost the title to their bitter rivals, 
wrong, e. g. I you ave the V\'anderers. YES. l\0. 

fiftee':l ~orr)ect and ten wrong, your 5. A loyal Dalhousian will never 
scorets ve. . forget his college motto-"Ich Dien," 

WITH OUR EXCHANGES. 1.. Dalhous1e University was found- the German for "l serve." Yes. NO. 
ed m the year 1818 by the Right 6. All Dalhousians are proud of the 

Recently President Hibben of Prince- Honorable Ge~rge Ramsay, eighth fact that both the Han. R. B. Bennett, 
ton cited this as a definition of educa- Earl of Dalhous1e. YES. .!SQ. leader of the opposition in the Federal 
tion furnished by "an Oxford man": 2. Th~ Students Council, com- Government, and the Han. Edgar N. 
'Education is what we have left after posed thts year of. fourteen members Rhodes, Premier of Nova Scotia are 
we have forgotten all we have learned.' IS the most ,tnflucnttal body of students graduates of this University. YES. 

This may be education, but the Profs I ~t Da~houste. Mr. Fred C. Jennings r-.0. 
won't i ive it a pas11. 111 preatdent for the year. YES. :1\0. Continued on paie 3 

Now that the question of the $10.00 fee has thrown a bomb 
into the erstwhile quiet existence of Dalhousie students it would 
be intetesting to students in p,-eneral to know just how the several 
faculties regard the propcsed increase. Law is the onlv faculty 
that voted against the extra S3.00 by a vote of 8-10. Medicine 
and. Dentistry have shown quite clearly that they are behind the 
gr~)]ect .. !hough there is nothing definite regarding Arts and 
"'~1ence 1t ts generally f~lt that the Studley people are in sympathy 
>vtth the new fee. It 1s rumoured too that the august Students' 
Council thinks it a favorable move. 

Plans Are Completed for 
Dal -- U. S. A. Debate 

Students urged to attend forthcoming contest.
Visitors to arrive here Sunday evening. 

I Rolly Ripples 
-~ 

WALT t:.N. NlacK..~:.NL.1 1::. 

Glee Club President who took an 
especially applicable role in the 

recent show. 

Dal Club Formed 
in New York 

~ew York, Jan. 31-Canadian Press 
-Graduates of the University of 
Dal.housie at Halifax, :-.. S., met here 
tontght and formed the Dalhousie 
Club of 1\ew York. Prior to the 
organization meeting a reception was 
bud to permit the graduates to meet 
Dr. A. Stanley Mackensie and G. 
Fred Pearson, Chairman of the Board 
of Governors of Dalhousie. Both 
ge~tlemen addressed the gathering 
bnelly. 

Officers of the club were elected as 
follows: Han. President, Dr. George 
Stewart, formerly President of the 
Am<'rican i\h·dical Association; Presi
dent! Dr. C!Jar!e_s S. Lindsay; \'icc
l'rcstdent, l\l1ss Emmelyn Mackenzie· 
Decretary-Treasurer, John A. Dunlop: 

The Aftermath 
of Study 

St. Louis-(! P)-"Do you believe 
m God!" asked Alan R. Schumm, 1 7 
freshman at the University of Illinois 
of his mother and father. ' 

"Certainly," they answered. 
"Then pray," said Alan, shooting his 

father to death and seriously wounding 
his mother. 

Later, when arrested, he called the 
episode, a "thriller." 

lie probably will be sent to an in
sane h?spital. ]tis believed the youth, 
high m all hts cholastic standings 
itudied so hard he became demented: 

The stage is set, plans are completed, 
and all that is needed to make Mon
d:,y night's International Debate the 
biggest in the history of Sodales is 
YOU and your friends, who cannot 
a f~ord to stay home that ~vening and 
mtss \~hat all your acquamtances are 

l
a tt"numg. 

Greene and MacDonald have worked 
,ardum.s!y even since their names were 
announced, and they deserve YOUR 

11 support whe_n they ri~ :.: in ~he name of 
olu Dalhoust~ that mght 111 the gym. 

1 Last eYemng these two warriors 
had a try-out at Pine Hill against two 
well-known speakers, and were found 
to be. not .wanting in their subject 
m~t~nal, delivery, or r butting ability. 

ftckets are e; 1 s:tle now-Charlie 
Mill~r, Helen 'Nilha ms, and Gordon 
Hams, at Studkv; Ktn Smith at the 
Law School; Mrs. l'o1 e. Medical Li
bra ry; l\lary l rvcker at the Hall· 
a nd Ernest IIcwse a t Pine Hill. First 
se, ·en rows a re res~n ed seats; so if 
you \yant to hear properoy get a front 
seat nght now. 

\\iluams <.1 nd Erskine a re coming in 
o~ the Ocean Li mited on Sunday eve
mng at 10.50, direct from 1 ew York 
On J.\.lo!lday, either at 1<:!.<!0 or 6 p. m.; 
they wtll say a lew words to the radio 
a~dience of C. II. . ~., and at 1 p. m. 
wtll be guests of the Students' Council 
at an informal luncheon. At lU.i!O 
p. m., they will be guests of Sodales 
De~ating_ Society at a banquet in the 
mam dmmg room of the Lord • elson 
Hotel. Tuesday at 8 a . m., they leave -------1 
tor Sackville, . . B. 
. Three compc.:tent and distinguished 
JUdges have been secured for this 
d.e?ate-a notable panel of leading 
c1t1zens who are deeply interested in 
University life. 

League of Nations 
Club Meets 

An. _enthusiastic meeting was held 
last I hursday m the Arts Building. 
Jerry Redmond, who p:esided, outlined 
the part that Dathouste would play in 
the :\Iodel League of • ations, which is 
to be he!~ at Dalhousie in .March. 
:\lo.unt :"\lhso~, Acadia and U. ~. B. 
Umversttles wtll send delegations to the 
Conference. In addition invitations 
ha"e been sent to St. Francis Xavier 
and St. Mary's College. 

A mee~ing is to be held on Thursday 
Feb. 6, ~~ t~e Arts Building for th~ 

A meetmg 1~ t<? be held on Thursday, 
purpose of asstgmng to those interested 
problems concerning the countries that 
Dalhousie and Kings wilt represent in 
~he Assembly. The club invites all 
mtercsted to attend the me.:ting. 

Personals 
Claire Murphy entertained the Kap

pa Beta Phi Sorority at afternoon tea 
on Sunday last. 

.Bill Armstro.ng of Class '33, enter
t~med at a dehihtful dance on Friday 
llliht. 
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LAWYER CRITIC. 

The attitude of the Gazette regarding the proposed ten dollar 
fee has ueen severely denounced sl!lce the appearance oi our last 
issue by those who are adverse to the change. '1 hey cla1m (as 
shown by Mr. Macintyre's letter in th1s 1ssue) that the Gazette 
should not take a aehn1te stand on any que::HJOn, unless U1e stuaent 
uouy, as a whole, prevwusly sigml1es tne1r approval ot tlle stund 
taken. 'We beg to miler Wltll 1\u. Macintyre m Uus regard. 'lne 
C.azette this )-ear has map!Jed out an exten:;1ve programme. Vve 
v. ill ue1enu e\ ery plank Ill uur platlurm as lung as we llOid ofhce, 
Gt.<..<.t.usc v.e are tum Ill Ult liehcl thatl.Jailluus!t V.IIJ prosper through 
U1c enactment ol the Ulliertnt plla<>ts ol our con&trucuve policy. 

1\u. 1\'lacl ntyre has l1all con:;IUtl aule JOUrnalist!~ expenence 
as ea1tur 01 tlle ~t. rranc1::. Aa\!er ··xaveHan' and as reporter tor 
the ~;uney .kecorct. ll mu&L have 1rntated !urn cons!Uerably to 
have U1e latter paper la Lii.Jeral Urgan) Glt1er on many occaswns 
V.llll Ult po11<..1e~ ul the Lwt:r<.t.l ra1 ty. \\e wonuer 11 our Iawyer
cnuc Wilen euilor ot tlle "..Xave11an" was accustomed to hold a 
pH.:LJ,::.cllc among tlle unuerg1 auuates ot !:>t. r. A. to determme 
t!Jtlr atutuue un tl!e nw.tter uew1e runnmg a personal such a::; the 
tOUOWlllg :-

• l'vlr. So and So of Class 26 left last week for Boston. We 
wish lum luck." 
or aw he commit a transgression of journalistic ethics by taking 
UH' 111Jerty to suppo<>e til at tile majonty 01 the students desired h1s 
geou 1onune, W11en, 11 a vote were. tahen, the hgure::; nught show 
tllat at least hlty one percent ut tile stuuent body were more 01 Jess 
muilH:'rent or even auver::.e tu extenumg these clleenng words to ~ 
pa1tmg 1nenc1. 1'-.o he was quite &ure that his words ot cheer were 
lil uruer. Vve are equally ::.ure tliat a ten aollar tee Will beneht 
l.Jalhous1e greatly anu are tlltrewre ready to c1o all in our power 
to ellect1ts adoptwn. 

'1 he appearance of three unsigned articles also caused great 
concern. ·lhese arudes were wnuen by members ol the C.azette 
stah but they \\ere not solic1ted by the ea1tor and were pU! ely 
voluntary contnbut10ns and as they were mere statements of 
ex1stmg I acts oi a non libelous nature the at11xmg ol m1Lials or 
names wa:; not warranted, as our corre<>pondent should know. 

'!he tourth art1cle, also not solil:lted and s1gned "joe" was 
submitted by a l\11ed1cal student. H1s real name also accompanied 
the arude. 

l<.egarding the reference to the two column heads appearing 
over the stones we. must plead guilty. We have, we admit, a 
complex for attemptmg to make our pages attractive. 

'v\e are also talsely accused of catenng only to one aspect of 
the case. 'v\ e have not as yet, refused any article against the ten 
dollar tee and furthermore all articles which have appeared are 
statements ot actual facts either contributed voluntarily or solicited 
from the heads of the various organizations who were quite eager to 
comply with our request. 

1 he primary i unction of the Gazette ha~ been, is, and will be, 
for some time at least, to mould public opinion towards ends which 
in our minds, are beneficial to the students and it is our p1ivilege 
without v10lating "journalistic principles" to give accurate accounts 
of existing conditions at our University. 

You .will note that M:. Macintyre in his letter attacking our 
presentatiOn of the case, d1d not see fit to take exception to any of 
the arguments presented in favour of the change but rather chose 
to belittle our efforts by falsely accusing us of overstepping our 
privilege::. as editors. 

THE TEN DOLLAR FEE. 

(Contributed). 

For the past few years, all the Dalhousie student activities 
have been seriously handicapped by the lack of adequate funds. 
1his statement is so obvious to anybody who takes the trouble to 
investigate for five minutes, that any ~ttempt to prove it is super
flu~us. ~he Student Fee at Dalhous1e 1s too small for the size of the 
Unn:ers1ty. The avera~e fee of all the colleges in Canada, in
cludmg large and small, 1s _14.75, so that the attempt to inaugur
ate a 10.00 fee at Dalhous1e cannot be classed as a radical action. 

nless we give ou~ activities more financialsupport, we cannot 
expect them to ev1denc~ much improvement, and it is only by 
bemg scrupulously parsimonious that they get along as well as 
they do. 

But the two most important questions which the opponents 
of the Ten D?llar Fee ask, are, first, How do we know that an in
creased fee Will guarantee any improvement in the activities and 
second, 'Where is the additional money to be expended? ' 

With regard to the first, if it is logical to say that a society 
must hav.e money .to ~ct al<:mg successfully, then it seems to follow 
that an m~re<:l:se Ill financu~l suppor~ ~viii be accompanied by a 
corre pondmg improvement m the act1V1ty. (Supposing, of course 
that other factors, such as the management, talent, etc. remai~ 
about the same). ' 

The se~ond q~ery is more easily answered than the first, and if 
space permitted, 1t would be a simple matter to give a tentative 
allotment of the. extra ~10!1ey :vhich the Council will have. The 
grants of the vanous societies Will merely be increased in a propor-

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

• • 
• 
• 

Versus J. F. C. 
The Editor, Dal Gazette. 

Dear Sir: 
ln your last issue you published an 

article 'On Statistics' signed J. F. C. 
1t appears that the Gazette had made 
the suggestion that a Commerce gradu
ate nught find employment as a statis
tician. J. F. C. was immediately 
mspired to disagree and that in turn 
compelled me to disagree with J. F. C. 
which 1 now seek to do in the kindest 
poss1ble way. 

I\ow Mr. Editor, I do not propose 
to suggest anything for a Commerce 
students career anu am quite content 
to let J. F. C. or anybody else cast 
aspersions and proper battleground 
tor the heavy artillery of a B. Lomm. 
But 1 do suggest that the peculiar 
idea of 'statistics' and their merit 
advanced by the right worthy writer 
of that noteworthy article is at least 
a bit warped. 

':,tatist1cs' ·in the popular sense 
means intormation expressed numeric
ally. lf J. F. C. meant his scathing 
denunc1at1on of stattstics to apply to 
au stalistlcs I fear our disagreement 
is gomg to be great. If he merely 
meant that some statistics, to w1t 
those compiled and published by the 
Government monthly or annually, are 
worthless, our disagreement will take 
a milder lorm. 1 choose to believe that 
J. F. C. is reasonable and consequently 
asked his question in the latter sense. 
Having St:ttled that to my own satis
!action 1 shall now suggest an answer. 

The Government cout:ets and com
piles a great volume of statistical 
mtormation about the State. This is 
does largely in its own interests for the 
same reason that a good business 
executive seeks to acqutre accurate 
information about his business. That 
compilation is the big JOb and it is 
necessary in general and may be so in 
detail. The Government then pub
lishes the information and gives it a 
limited circulation. And J. F. C. asks 
'What good does it do us(' I\ot a 
deuce ot a lot-unless we happen to be 
concerned with some particular field 
about which those Government statis· 
tics give information. Then we may 
want it in a hurry, and be prepared to 
accept it gratis. The extent to which· 
the Government is justihed in circular 
tion is determined by the extent to 
which the information is or may be 
used. The reason the Government 
spends money on statistics is that those 
statistics are the most suitable lorm for 
conveying the intormat10n that thdse 
whom it concerns find interesting, not 
to say editying. 

W.H.J. 

Futility of a 
B. A. Degree 

The Editor of the Dalhousie Gazette: 

Dear Mr. Maclntosh:-
The signiflcance of an article pub· 

lished last year and entitled "The 
Futility of a l:l. A. Degree," was brought 
home to me this week in a most unex
pected fashion. 

It was at one of those gatherings, 
where the drawing-room musicians 
have to be dragged unwillingly to the 
piano, exclaiming that they can't play, 
that they haven't played for months, 
that they have no music sheets with 
them, when we knew sorrowfully that 
they did mean to play, that nothing 
in the world would keep them from the 
instrument, that they had music galore 
and that they were inwardly rejoicing 
-it was at one of these delightful 
parties that I met him. 

He knew I was a Dal student and 
the hostess had told me that he intended 
entering the University in the fall. 
Finding that we had some interest in 
common, we chatted quite pleasantly 
and almost forgot the music and the 
gloomy atmosphere it produced. 

"So you are taking an Arts course " 
he said after a pause. I nodded a~d 
waited for him to continue. 

"Well, there won't be any Arts 
course for me. I'm going into Science. 
I like it better because Science is exact 
and concise. You have to concentrate 
so much more .in your work. Funny, 
but I always ltked to be exact--either 
yes or no. There's no use in being 
a half-way person like some of the 
Arts students I know." 

The hostess then came up and the 
conversation drifted into other chan
nels. 

As 1 walked home that night, the 
boy's words kept ringing in my ears
C01teise, exact, haJj-way person, smatter
ing-

Much as I disliked to do so I had to 
admit that this Grade XII ~tudent's 
words had struck home, and at the 
same time 1 experienced a sinking 
feeling of interiority. 

Eight or nine months before entrance 
~e hasalrea~y a defi~itely fixed object: 
1ve before h1m-an a1m for which he is 
going to strive. 

He wo?'t .take Arts at Dalhousie. 
Arts to h1m IS but a smattering of this 
and that. Science he says will teach 
him to concentrate-will give him some
thing definite to work for. Science will 

give him the proper drill. It will 
point out the road that must be follow
ed and the objective that must be 
reached. One road and one objective. 

The half-way man can't deal in 
electro/Is. 

And we are the half-way people, for 
are we not without a fixed direction or 
aim, and don't we believe in the doc
trine of the "good-enough ?" 

One would seek in vain for "goad
enough" in the lexicon of the scientist. 

What a horrible thing to realize now 
that we have been learning smatterings 
of tins and that-that we are the halt 
wayists or indefinitists and that others 
are the definitists. 

People thought differently once upon 
a time, Mr. C.Oltor.-

Halfwayism is losing its hold. Its 
solicitous guardians, Philosophy, Class
ics and Literature are slowly but surely 
bowing to a greater master. 

Yours sincerely, 
J. LOUiS DUBINSKY. 

The Librarv 
To the Editor Dalhousie Gazette, 
Dear ~ir: 

As is well known, the Library is 
now open every evening in addition to 
the regular schedule. Why is it then 
that many do not avail themselves of 
Lh1s opportunity( The value of a 
Lll>rary docs not lie in the newness of 
its walls, but in the amount of wear 
and tear shown on the linoleum. J udg
IDg the suCC(;SS of our Library by tile 
aLJove criterion, we must agree that the 
Ual Library has ample room for im
provement. The trouble lies either 
Jn the students or in the system the 
Library 1s !ouowing. 

'the successtul student is not one who 
has passed an l:..conomics l:..xam while 
at Louege, but one who has acquired 
a readmg habit. At Cambridge Uni
versity one IS not asked ''What are you 
stuay10g('' but one is asked a more 
mtewgent question, "What are you 
rt:ad.mg ('' 1t is not nect:ssary to go 
mto a discussion on the1r merits of 
reading, lor are we not agreed with 
Jvluton that "A good book 1s the prec
IOUS Lite blood of a Master Sp1rit ('' 
:,tudents then, ought to discard the 
idea that Libraries are edifices lor the 
Honor ~tudent, that they are filling 
stations lor fountain pens, or that 
they are central depots for the dis
tni.Jution of Gazettes. They are pri
manly intended lor the purpose of 
atlorumg us a chance of spending a 
tew odU moments in reaomg those 
books which interest us, not tor the 
sake of getting through an examina
tion, but lor tneir own sake. 

Hut what does one see on entering 
the Library ( ~up pose you have one 
hour to spare for reading. At present 
you may spend your time wading 
through two large cabinets in order 
to hnu the book t11at may interest you. 
H at the end of that time you are for
tunate enough to hnd the number, and 
still have hve minutes left you ha,·e 
a chance to be told that the book is out. 
ls there wonder that students are 
discouraged( Hut then there always 
the oppo.-tumty of looking in the open 
shelves for a book that may interest 
you. The following are some of the 
books exhibited on the open shelves 
and upon which you may shower your 
precious time. You may perhaps en
JOY reading twenty volumes of "Arcana 
Coelestia, •· or some of the hundreds of 
vol umcs of Greek Classics exhibited 
or even read Fishers "Making of Index 
1\ umbers." I! ere is where the fault 
lies. Evidently the maJority of the 
students do not delight in reading books 
of this nature which are so profusely 
exhibited on the open shelves in the 
Library. Surely it can be readily 
seen that if i11terestmg and usejul 
books were placed on the open shelves, 
~vailable for inside reading without 
the procedure of answenng pink, 
blue or yellow questionnaires, students 
would not spend as many idle moments 
talking to their friends as they are 
forced to do now. By interesting and 
useful books are meant Contemporary 
Fiction, Verse, 1\on Fiction and what 
have you? Surely the Library has 
be n buying some books on Current 
Publications, then why not show themi' 
In addition to the plan of Open Shelves 
laden with readable books, the staff 
could issue a typed list of all the ·ew 
Books received every month. 

In closing may it be added that these 
carping criticisms are not showered on 
so important an institution unless they 
are written for the sole purpose of 
making the Library what it ought to be. 
Action Please! 

"PROGRESS." 

Defends Judges 
Janauary 28, 1930. 

Editor Dalhousie Gazette, 
Dalhousie University, 
Halifax, . S. 

Dear Sir:-
As an alumnus I subscribe to the 

Gazette, and read with interest the 
article in your January 21st issue 
headed "About Debates, Debaters and 
Debating." My interest was perhaps 

tionate manner, and projects such as an C'mployment bureau, 
lunch ~an teen, etc., could be entered on by the Council. 

Fmally, .those who know best the conditions, are the managers 
of ~he athlet1c teams and the heads of the societies, and they are 
all m favour of a Ten Dollas Fee. This I would regard as a signi
ficant fact, and I feel sure that the adoption of the increased fee 
would mean a great stride forward in Student activities at Dal
housie. 

TG 

February 7th, 1000 

• 
• 

• 
• 

the !inlier because I was unfortunate university paper to the discussion of 
enough to have led the :\1. C. L. I. the increas.d Council fee However, 
debaters against the Dalhousie team 1 feel that vou arc to be censured on 
in St. John's last year. one or two· point» in regard to this 

I am always disposed to admit freely matter. 
the right in any person to express an To a· reader, on picking up the 
opinion; that is what makes life in- particular issue of the Gazette to which 
teresting. I am also sympathetic, very 1 refer, the first impreseion is that the 
often, to an assertion that a Judge in Gazette is very, very much in favor 
some particular case was wrong-in the of the increased fee. The many and 
instance under discussion the Judges varied two column heads scattered 
may have all been wrong. 1 n•gn:t, through the paper testify to that. 
however, that your correspondent felt .\ow Mr. Editor, I am well aware that 
it prudent to choose this debate as a the matter of an increased fee has been 
direct example of incompetent judging. mentioned as a part of the program of 
F01 his benefit and that of your reaJcrs, our paper for Dalhousie for 1930. 
I give herewith the p..:rsonnell of th~ However, this matter is a most con
board of Judges on that occasion. This tentious one, and hardly one for the 
1 think will answer the charge, if such, Gazette to come out and take a definite 
admittedly based on hearsay, merits stand on. • ow, bear in mind :\1r. 
reply: • Editor, I do not mean to iusmuate for 
Right Hon. Sir William F. Lloyd, P. c., a moment that the members of the 

K. C. M. G., LL.B., D. C. L., K. C. Gazette staff are not to have a say in 
A Privy Councillor. this important discussion. ;\lost cer
A Graduate of English and Canadian tainly they shall have-arc they not 
Universities. students oi Dalhousie and rightly de-
An Ex. Teacher. serving of the privilege of expressing 
A distinguished Lawyer and Parlia- their views( Certainly they are; but 
mentarian. in the proper manner. \Vhat I mean 
Registrar of the Supreme Court of to &'ly IS this. The Dalhousie Gazette 
I\ewfoundland. is the students' paper, the organ of 

Hon. Sir P. T. t.lcGrath, K. B. E., Dalhousie University, and as suc11 1s as 
LL. D., F. R. G. S., :\1. L. C., (since much my paper as 1t is the next chap's. 
deceased). 1 he stati ol the Gazette arc appomted 
President of the Legislath·e Council. to look after the interests of each and 
A writer of International repute every student of the university to the 
and author of many publications. prejudice ot no one. 
A brilliant and outstanding figure in • ow l\1r, Editor, do you honestly 
Imperial affairs, and also ot great feel that, beyond the fact that you 
Parliamentary experience. believe or do not believe personally 

Hon. Mr. Justice Kent, B. A., K. C., that the student body would benefit 
J. S. C. by an i~creased fee, you an; serving 
A Graduate of the Royal University best the Interests of those who Intrusted 
of Ireland. you with your position when you per
For twelve years a member of Par- mit botd, black lace articles on such a 
liament and formerly leader of the controversial subject to be published 
Opposition. in the Gazette uns1gned? 
Ex Attorney General. You must be wdl aware, yourself, 
For fourteen year a Judge of the from previous experience that it is an 
Supreme Court, with a most brilliant unwritten rule m journalistic ethics 
record. that no article criticising or contentious 
I do not propose to add any com- in character is permitted to appear in 

ments of mine to the above. the columns of a newspaper, other 
Yours very trult, than the editorial columns, unless it 

R G. GUSHUE, bears som~ inkling as to the identity 
Law '25. of the wnter. ow, I have before 

St. John's, Nfld. me the issue of the Gazette of Febru
ary 4th. 1930, in which I find eight 

Censors Gazette 
articles on the question of a ten dollar 
fee. Four of these are signed by the 

j writers, one other is written under a 
I pen-name for reasons better known to The Editor, 

The Dalhousie Gazette. the author, and three others acknow-
ledge no author whatsoever. 

Dear Sir:-

You are to be more or less compli
mented on the generous spirit with 
which you donated the columns of the 

• ow, Mr. Editor, every bit of mater
ial which appears in the Gazette, with 
the exception of the advertising, is 

(Continued o~ Page Four) 

WHAT NEXT? 
It really looks as if the "Little College 

By the Sea" was stepping rightout social
ly. First the Freshmen throw a bang up 
Party at The Lord Nelson and now we hear ~ 
that the Commerce Society are planning 
one for the 28th. WHAT NEXT! 

Might as well stock up right now. Get 
your 

TUXEDO 
DRESS SHIRT 
DRESS TIES 
BLACK SILK SOCKS 
COLLARS 

In fact everything 

AT 

SHANES MENS WEAR SHOP 
30 SPRING GARDEN RD. 

MUSIC 
for the 

VIOLINIST 
~ecould not attempt to list here the grand collection of Violin 

Mus1c that we carry, but we do ask that you send for free sample 
parts of famo~s compositions, graded studies, and a catalogue f 
standard mus1c for the Violin. 0 

Write today for your copy. 

Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S. 
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Against $10 Fee 
Halifax, Jan . 31th. 

To the Editor. 

Dcar Sir:-
Kindly permit me through your 

columns to make an appeal to the 
>tudcnt body. 
10 TllE STUDE. "T BODY OF 

DALIIOLSIE U. lVERSlTY 
The last issue of the Gazette con. 

tains a notice of the proceeding::. of the 
Students' Council of Friday last, con
cerning a proposed raising of the fee 
from 7 to $10 for student activities. 
.i\lany influential persons arc urging 
this, for reasons best known to them
selves. Others however, would rather 
leave things as they arc. Suflicicnt 
information has not been given out, and 
a large number arc hesitating tor this 
reason. 

An increased fee does' not necessarily 
mean "Bigger and Better college ac
tiYities." Dalhousie was able to send 
a hockey team to Boston on the 5 
fee and a Rugby team to Victoria on 
thd $7 fcc. J\Ioreonr, since the fee 
was raised from $5 to $7 the hockey 
team has not increased it's prestige, 
but rather has lost it, as the olOer 
students well know. The Glee Club 
and the Gazette are dependent upon the 
energy and the intellect put into them, 
and not upon the money that may be 
granted. 

Promises about free games, etc., 
may be taken . with a _grain of salt 
The same pronuse was given when the 
fee was raised from $5 to $7, but it 
has ncnr been fulfilled. 

\\ ith the previous increase tl~e 
Council had more money than _It 
actually needed. Older students will 
rem•;mber the extravagcnces--"$100 
for lemons," for instance. 

\\'hat about Kings? Has any arran
gement been arrived at, for them to 
bear a part of the exp~nse? At fir~t 
the Kings _stude~ts paid Ices. ls ~t 
now the mtent10n that Dalhousie 
students alson shall bear the burden? 
\\'ho is responsible for this? Wny so 
much reticence? 

lt would be well to attend _the 
meetings when your representatives 
ask your opinion, and to remember 
these facts, and not all~nv the stud~nt 
body to be stampeded mto supportmg 
a measure, which it so overwhelmingly 
defeated two years ago. 

C. G . MacKI;-<NO , 
Arts '27, Med. '31. 

G. A. McDonald 
TOBACONIST 

Smokers Requisites of every 
description 

A complete stock of Domestic 
and Imported 

CIGARS, CIGARETTES 
and TOBACCOS 

21 Spring Garden Road 

The Students' 
PRINTERS 

Dalhousians always come to 
us when they want a good job 
done quickly-and Dalhousians 
KNOW! 

THE ROSS PRINT 
95 Argyle Street 

Halifax N. S. 

BUTTONS ON 
RENTS MENDED 
HOLES DARNED 

That's the sen..;ce you get 
free when you send YOUR 
Laundry to Ungar'•· 

VALETERIA 

A new pressing Service: 

Your Suit or Overcoat 
Shaped and Pressed, for 
50 Cents. 

NECKTIES, cleaned lOc. 

UNGAR'S 
Ba.rrington St., Halifax, N. S. 
Sac. 428 Har. 107 

LAUNDERING 

CLEANING 

DYEING 

PRESSING 

The World's Language 
Problem 

Gittin' Goofee 
is Gettin' Goofier 

The solving of the world's language together will be that of a-common and 
problem is a very difficult matter. mutual understanding. This under
.r rom time to time one hears of dif- standing can only be brought about by 
1erent plans. Today the world is knowing each others language. 
ttunking about a universal language In this movement one sees a 
ana looKs to the talking picture~ and great boom of the modern languages. 
tile radio as a means of solving this The knowledge of modern languages 
problem. will be a necessity of a future period. 
. 1 wo languages are proposed ~s For the talking-pictures and the radio 

likely contt:aders fur the world's um- 1 will have gained a finer place in one 
versa! language, These arc Esperanto lives, and the writer even ventures to 
and l!.ngubn. fh~ main argument for p~edict .that talkin~ pictures and radio 
~speramo Is that It Is not tne language will be Introduced 1nto one schools and 
spoKen by ~ny of the nauons today, colleg_es as a means of furthering the 
ana hence. ~t would destroy any op- teachmg of fore1gn languages. 

Dear Gittin Goofee, help me for you 
seem to know so much 
Of the trials of us f reshettes, of our 
class-room sheiks and such. 
Ohl I am all a-flutter for I'm in a 
ghastly mess, 
And if I didn't tell you I am sure you'd 
never guess 
That my trials all are centred on the 
Delta Gamma Dance 
And I feel without advice that I'd 
take an awful chance . 

po:,ttlon nsrng agamst It from the 
powt of VIeW o1 1 ationahsm. A 
~rcat many tnmgs- can be s;nd against 
.c.sp.;:ranto as a world language. AI· 
tlluugn l!.sperantu might IJe adopted 
'anuus nauons by vutuc of its 1as
cmaung rt:semblance to the numcr<?US 
wuna Ianguag.,s, yet one must re
memucr tn<.Lt m nearly every instance 
1t Wlll be an entm:1y new languagt: to 
its students. A new languagt.! IS not 
an easy ttung to learn, more especially 
when thiS language is not one spoken 
by any large gtoup ol people toaay. 

hngush so.;ems to have tar better 
claim to umversallty than hsperanto 
pr any ton:Ign language. 1t IS spoken 
by auout oue-Iortn u1 the peoples of 
the world today. 1 he natural trend 
m foreign countncs is towards English 
becaust! Engush IS the ch~el language 
ol commerce today. The main argu
ment agamst hngush will arise !rom 
the pumt of VIeW of nationalism. 
~oner or later the foreign nations of 
tht! world will rccogmst! the ever 
spreading influence ut the English 
language and their natiOnal con
sciousness will be aroused. A tendency 
might be for the English speaking 
peoples to become haughty and ar
rogant, a superiority teeling which 
the other nations will surely resent. 
Aroused by these things they will 
clamor for a return to their own native 
tongue and for the retention of the 
same. Hence one may rest assured 
that the foreign nations will prefer to 
retain their native tongues and ex
change theirs for any other world 
language. 

1< rom these contentions it will be 
seen that bit is hardly likely for either 
Esperanto or English to become a 
umversal language. Since these two 
languages have greater claims towards 
umversality than other world languages, 
it also means that a universal language 
is not a possible reality. 

'1 he advocation of a universal 
language is a renewed suggestion made 
by the talking-picture and radio in
dustries. They saw in the adoption of 
a universal language the simplification 
of their own dtfficulties. A universal 
language would place the large scale 
producer at an advantage over the 
small producers. This is another argu
ment against a universal language 
which the other producing countnes 
will be quick to see. From the stand
point ol trade, no nation will allow, if 
It can possibly help it, another nation 
the monopoly in the manufacture and 
production of any articles. 

Since a universal language is doomed 
from a consideration of all these things, 
there remains the further consideration 
of the language problem. With e~ch 
nation striving to produce talkmg 
pictures and to arrange radio pro
grams for their communities, one sees 
a distinct trend towards the pop
ulanization ot the foreign languages of 
the world. For the talking pictures 
and radio will traverse the seven seas 
and one will have the opportunity of 
studying foreign nations by remaining 
at home. A new high peak of culture 
will be established. This standard of 
culture will include the ability to un
derstand the other nations of the 
world and their place in this Universe. 
The bond which will bind nations 

SMART TOGS 
FOR 

The Co-ed. 
JENSEN & MILLS CO. 

LIMITED 

SPRING GARDEN ROAD 

Food Values ! 
Thinking in terms of health 

we cannot value our food 
too highly. 

That Is why " The Green 
Lantern " insists on hav

ing only the beat. 

"EAT PURE FOOD" 

The Green Lantern. 

Breezy Jottings 
From 

THE PORT OF MISSING MEN 

K.-Hey, you what are so smart, 
why is a Shirreff Hall_ girl like a lamp
post? 

Smart-I'Jl bite, why? · ., 
K-Aw come on, use -your- brains 

don'tyaknownothin'? -
S-Oh yeah? Well then maybe it's 

because they're only lit at night? .._ • 
K-No sweetheart, because there's 

a "B" in both. -

It has been rumoured that the subject 
for the next Sodales debate is "Resolved 
that all such expressions as "My Beads, 
Hello Joe, Oh Yeah, and Outside," are 
getting common." They say Com 
merce students have something to do 
with this. 

Recent tea ~uests included the 
Messrs. McKenzte, MacFarlane, Mc
Rae, Mahon, Allen, Oyler, \Vhalen , 
Godsoe and Wickwire. 

College journalism is recognized 
second only to football teams in im
portance as a publicity agent, for the 
mstitution.-Florida Alligator. 

And the journals give the football 
teams their publicity! 

Clara: Remember the old maid 
down the street who was ill? 

Belle: You mean the one who 
thought she was ill? 

Clara: Well, now she thinks she is 
dead.-(McGiU Daily). 

Do you think B. Gittin Goofee, that it 
would be proper quite 
To give a bid to Wilson, Max, or maybe 
Toad, that night? 
Oh tell me Glttin Goofee, please tell me 

I what you think 
Fo ever since I've thought of this I've 
never slept a wink. 
Please help me Gittin Goofee, help 
a would-be teacher's p~t, 
Give sage advice to "Polly" 'cause 
she's just a green freshette. 

Dr. Art concerned with Swanky Comets 

Thy serenity savours of angelic in
difference to mundane ministrations 

Dost dream thou art not dust, but an 
Winged One, 

In Celestial Spheres, harping sweet 
harpings, on an winged harp? 

Or are thy heartstrings attuned to the 
soundings of the Spheres? 

Or do thy ears discern the secrets of the 
winds? 

Or dost thou sense the mysteries of the 
seas? 

Or boldest thou communion with 
whispering trees? 

Do birdies bring thee greetings from 
far-off lands? 

Or from ethereal heights? 
Art thou perturbed with Adam" 

ancestry? 
Does life hereafter harass thee? 

Pray tell, what in heck art thou think
ing about anyway! 

In the Gym.-Twice a week, for 
the last two or three weeks, there have 
been so-called dancing classes at the 
Gym, for the girls. As there have 
been well over thirty attend these 
classes, it shows how keen an interest 
is taken in it. Edith Macneill is to be 
congratulated on the enthusiasm with 
which the girls have responded to her 
class. 

How Many Can You Answer? 
(Continued from Page One) 

7. "Big Jim" is a name familiarly 
applied to two well known Dalhousians. 
YES . .1\0. 

8. The Symphony Orchestra which 
h~s won considerable praise in the past, 
wtll not be heard again this year. YES. 
l\0. 

9. Dalhousians of the nineteenth 
ce!lt?ry. haye brought more glory to 
th1s mstt tution than those of the present 
century. YES. ·o. 

10. No. little measure of credit 
for the last number of basketball vic
tories must be given to the splendid 
support accorded our team by the 
students. YES. NO. 

11. Dr. Archibald MacMechan, the 
Senior Professor, who is Head of the 
Modern Langua~es Department and 
also Head Libranan for the University 
has rounded out twenty-five years of 
continuous service in this institution. 
YES. i 0. 

12. The original Dalhousie College 
was situated on the Grand Parade 
where the City Hall now stands. YES. 
NO. 

13. Speaking of failures, if Shakes
peare had been plucked once or twice, 
he would never have written: "\Vhen 
ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly to be wise." 
YES. .1\0. 

(ContinuEd next week) 

Nova Scotia Technical 
OFFERS 

College 

ENGINEERING COURSES 
IN 

Civil, Electrical, Mechanical and Mining 
To Dalhouaie Studenta with Encineerlng Diplorna 

Modern Equipment, Instructing Staff with Industrial Experience 
Tuition F~e S75.00 per year. Twenty-five scholarship of $75.00 each. 

Write or call for Calendar or advice 
F. H. SEXTON, Pres. 

Oyez! Oyez! Oyez! 
We have sent out free to every MALE Student 
in the University a copy of the UNIVERSITY 
RED BOOK. A number of these have been 
returned because of incorrect address. 

Any student requiring one of these handy lit
tle handbooks may obtain same by asking for 
one at our store. 

Colwell Brothers, Ltd 
453-457 Barrington Street 

Women have always been in the hab
it of imitating the famous members of 
their sex. Some of these famous ladies 
have already adopted the Paris modes. 
Probably screen stars and famous 
beauties will soon fall in line. It 
will then, be no wonder if the moder 

girl follows in the wake of the so
called style setters. 

Whether the modern girl will im
itate the fashion leaders and fall in 
line remains to be seen. From their 
present resistance, it does not seem so. 

G. S. "31". 

te 
CIGARETTES 

The finest smoking 
pleasure that was ever 
rolled mto a cigarel;te 
-because Winchesters 

are blended right. 

20 for 25c. 

YELLOW CAB 
LIMITED 

SACK. 4444 

Halifax Only Metered 
Service 

Same Rates 24 Houre. 
Two travel for same as one. 
More than two, 20 cents extra. 

Our High Quality Standard 
makes our Low Price 

Doubly Attractive 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO, at one 
pnce 

$24 
MADE TO MEASURE 

Tip Top Tailors 
THE STUDENT'S TAILORS 

TRAMWAY BUILDING 
Barrington and Sackville Sta. 

GREETINGS! 
We always have in stock 
a large assortment of 

Greeting Cards for 

Anniversary, 
Birthday, etc. 

ALSO 

Valentines 

FARRELL'S 
New Store 

446 Barrington Street 

A complete Book-Stationery 
and Gift Shop Service 

PIANOS, VI CT RO LAS, 
Small Musical Instru

ments and Victor Records 
We invite you to join our 

Fiction Lending Library 
2 Cents per day 

McDonald Music Co. 
93 Barrington St. Halifax. 

Blended Right! 

Winchester 
CIGARETTES 

• 
A .. POKER HAND

IN EVERY PACKAGS 

BIRKS-
Fraternity Pins and Claaa 
Jewelry are smarter when 
made by experienced work
men. 
We have specialized in this 
field for years. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
Halifax. 

*'=======================!* I 
' Dear Sis-

' r I 
I 

I wish you ~vcre at Dal 
so you could enioy all the 
dances, etc. You'd just 
hrve buying new clothes es
pecially at D'F.a1wil!es wherf 
you can get the latest styles I 
in dresses for $12.00 and j 
the most gorgeous coats for 1 
oniy $24.00. 1 

Love, j 
Margie. J 

! 2)'8auville '8 t 
I 
I 
I 

ALL COATS $24.00 
ALL DRESSES 12.00 

HA~IFAX I 
31 Spring Garden Road I 
Storea In Dartmouth end Wlndaor I --· 



rage FoU7 

, Dal's Worthy Representatives 

CYRIL J. GREENE JOHN A. Y. MacDONALD 
who will furnish the battle of the century on Monday night when they 

rneel Williams and Erskine frorn Connecticut and Massachusetts. 

Debate Tonight 
Continued from page 1. 

Pa:-liarnentary Procedure. 

Tonight So dales is undertaking . a 
novel experiment. The House will 
meet as does Hart House in Toronto. 
The scats are arranged in two divisions, 
lacing inward, with the four speakers 
as "ltont-bcnchcrs." Thc Government 
arc to the right of Mr. Speaker (the 
l'rLsidcnt) and the Opposition to the 
Ill t. The cll:rk of the House ta kc the 
ccn tre of the- floor. 

}odowing the debate a!ld speeches 
from the lloor the vote will be taken. 
Runember-glve the r.eS?lution some 
s.ight thought before srttmg down ?n 
eitncr side ot the House-a.though Sit· 
ting on that side does not ncccssar i1y 
mwn that you must vote for it , for 
there arc Houses and Houses and 
Houses, who do all sorts of e>..traordin
ary things. However the rnore even
ly dtvtded the audience is when the 
House meets, the more spirited 
wtll be the sr-eeches, in an en
deavor to win over those on the 
opr-osite side. 

Girls' Trials 

The girls debating trials will be ~eld 
in the i\lunroc Room on -r:uc:sday Fe~. 
11th. 1 he trials are bemg held. m 
order to chose a team to debate agamst 
U. l\. 13. Dalhousie is going to ul?· 
hold the negative side. of the prop<?st· 
tion "1 hat women's hrgher Education 
sho~ld be gi,·en in Institutions ~cvotcd 
to women alone." Several gtrls arc 
going to try, on Tuesday night, namely, 
}:.Iizabeth Murray, Margaret Cowper
thwaite Helen Williams, Lillian Sad
ler and' Gertrude Hemphill. \\'e hope 
that more will enter, but be sur~ and 
give your name to Jean Leslie at 
Shirn:ft Hall before Monday, Feb. 10. 

Censors Gazette 
(Continued from Page 2) 

either written by some member of the 
Gazette staff or is a contribution fr?m 
the student body in gener~l. F1:'e 
of the above articles were srgnc_d. Ill 
some manner, while the remammg 
three were not. If, therefore,. as 
Editor of the Gazette you are stnctly 
observant of journalistic ethics, these 
remaining three articles must necess
arily have been written by members 
of the Gazette staff. 

Let me refer you now to my second 
paragraph, and perhaps you. will ap
preciate the purpose of thrs rather 
lengthy letter of mme. . 

In closing, let me saY: agarn, .that I 
am heartily in accord wrth the rdea of 
publishing persona! views on the matter 
of the increased fee, but 1 do not . ag~ee 
with the means taken by certarn ~~
dividuals to broadcast propaganda rn 
favor of the proposed move. I trust 
that you will give those who oppose ~h,· 
increased fee the same opportumty 
to air their views, but in the proper 
manner. Thanking you for beanng 
with me to this extent, 1 am, . . . 

Yours, with regard for JOurnalistic 
princi pies, 

F. A. MacH\TYRE, 
Law '31. 

44 ~ Carleton Street, 
City. 

CASINO 
THIS WEEK 

Thur-Fri-Saturday 

RUDY 
VALLEE 

in 

" The Vagabond Lover'' 
NEXT WEEK 

Mon-Tues-Wed 

WILLIAM 

HAINES 
in 

"Navy Blues" 

ANOTHER PRODUCER'S ALIBI. 

A scientist states that about 40 per 
cent of the distortions and defections 
in the "talkies" are due to the inex
perience of the operators. 

THE 

GARRICK 
NOW PLAYING 

SIR JOHN 
MARTIN HARVEY 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

"The 
Great Divide" 
Dorothy Mackaill 

Ian Keith 

WINNERS FROM THE 
START 

For 60 yedrs the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Good& has been 
:. mark of perfection. No matte• 
what your fa,orite sport may be 
we can supply you With ~qutpment 
that will help you play the game 
witn the best that's in you. 

CRAGG BROS. CO., 
Limited 

Hardware and Sportinar Goods 

HALIFAX. N. S. 

A. PUBLICOVER 
2 Shops 

LORD NELSON HOTEL 
and 

23 SPRING GARDEN RD. 
CENTRAL-The nearest Bar

ber Shop to the College 
SERVICE-Always experienced 

Barbers at your service 

Special Bobbing Parlors 
For Ladies at 

23 Spring Garden Road 

PRINTING 
MUL TIGRAPHING 
DIRECT MAIL 
ADVERTISING 
BLANK PAPER 
ENVELOPES 

NOVA PRINT,LTD 
227-229 HOLLIS STREET 

We Keep Delivery Promises 

The 

Halifax Chronicle 
AND 

The 

Halifax Daily Star 

The 

fastest growing 
newspapers iP 

Nova Scotia 

DALHOUSIE GAZEllE Feb.raary 7th. 1980 

Get lour 
Hair Cut 

!at 

Shield's Barber Shops 
Two Shops 

41 Sackville St. and Roy Bldg. 
[5th floor] 

Our Roy Building shop will 
appeal to the ladies of Shir
riff Hall. 

Phone S448 for appointment. 
Open Saturday evenin~rs. 

I MACLEOD, BALCOM 
LIMITED 

34 Morris Street 
174 Spring Garden Rd 
203 Y o u n g S t r e e t 
Cor. Quinpool Road 
and Oxford Street 

and Bedford 

Lord Nelson 

Hotel 

E)RVHEUS THE1\TRE. 

(The Social Center) 

The Ideal Atmosphere for 
your S&turday Even in 1r 
Dance, ur at any other time 
for y o u r Brid~re parties, 
Dinners, Dances, Etc. a 1 

AITERNOON TEA, 
Orchestra----'.30 to 5.30 

MON. TUES. WED. 

ERIC VON STROHEIM 
In 

" The Great Gabbo " 
with 

BETTY COMPSON 
with" a~Singing & Dancing Chorus 

of over 500 Boys and Girls. 

NEWS COMEDY 

THURS. FRI. SAT. 

" Hurricane" 
A thrilling Drama of the 

South Seas. 
WITH 

Hobart Bosworth, Johnny 
Mack Brown, Lila Hyams 
Comedy Sound News 

SUNDAY CONCERT 
9 to 10 p. m. WASH DAY? 

If You Want to See Well 
SEE WALLACE 

Optometrist and Optician 
Y. M. C. A. Blb.r. Halifax, N.S. 

St d t f The next time you want your u en s . Laundry finished in a hurry 
and want it done neatly--Call the 

" For Particular People" 

Hundreds upon 

Hundreds of 

MEN'S 

Shirts 

Dry Cleaning, Spon~rinc, Presain.r 

Spotlight Sale Price, Friday, 

each 
I 

So important are the savings in this sale of 

quality shirts that many men will buy from 

three to six of them. Here you'll find broadcloths, 

madrasses, zephers, percales, luviscas and rayons, 

from such makers as Forysth, Tooke, Arrow and 

Lang. Solid colors, stripes and fancy patterns. 

Collar attached style and neck band style with one 

or two soft or laundered collars to match. Sizes 

13~ to 17! in the lot. Shop on Friday! 

Eaton's Main Floor. 


